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tion. 1le fancies hiniseif ini bed. The inooni-
bearus struggrnlîngc throuirh the *wid*driven
clouds fill the rooim w ith a shadow-y uncertain
iight whieh coiles and geoes, iluttering- here
ait there -mnceasingly. To the 'Soph. the
apartment seeme(l lilledv't the ghosts of
the il1)1uried siain.

Sudnythey flc. A chili drauight sweeps
throncgh the haîtf-op)en door, and the air is imn-
prognated with a, sulphurous odor. A skele-
ton], with lihbs baie and bleached, enters and
takzes its stand beside the b2d. Oae fleshiless
hand hioids a magie wand ; the other a ilaine-
hess invention, w'hich resembles I>aiidoia's
box, but whichi contains no hop2 at the b)ot-
tom. The igh-lt br-eevze drawn througrh the
w",hitenied. î àbs of the sjwict ri seenîs ar-ticulated
iiito the xvords, hissed thi-otn.l teýethi rattliiîg
iii their sockets, " 11-t! 1 hiave th Il11e
touches the box with his waLad a.119 Uo.thwrithi
it en-uts a shower of 'oeti'l fInr Cir-
des, cissoids, cycloids ; siesubtang-vents.
subiiormals; axes and isyrnptotes-.w lole and
I)roken, twisted and initer\wovenýi with long
and tangled formnule-misc froni dteir source
ini a grcflcurve, and. 1dhin )u:o thie
hiead of the doomed Soph. penietratc to his
brain like molten leadI. His liinbs 1xmconie
cold, thougrh his bmaiuu seemrs on finre; his eyes
are fixed anld glass'y ; his tomgue -ill uot ar-
ticulate. The torture sem-s to have ben een-
dured for an cge, but stili lities aud formnulS
fil thriogh. the air with. a p)euiar whirr,
nlow isiugr te the wild cry or the demoniiac
and then sinkingy to the long, loçv wafl of the
lest. StilI the spectre gazes at * is work un-
inoved; stili the Sop)h. is powverless.

At lengrth, w ith. the last despairiug orffort of
overwrougrht nature, lie utters a pieming cmy,
and at once the ske.letoil vantiishes. Hie is
awakzened by his own cry. Hie still hears
the whirr of the fallingy shower, for the old
fashioned dlock is strikiug tMvelve. is eyes
1h11 on the, bookz before lmi. -%itha shud.der
he closes it, and, reveetly placing it uponl
the Shelf. hie retires te Test.

Th?7eologicrjt Departnbent.

The Theological M-leetingr on Tuesday eveii-
ingr of Annlivemsary w~eek wvas very intemest-
ilng; addresses Wero dielivered b)v manly pro-

mine(Ilt.g"entl'm-jen and %verc of an no-recaible
anlà instructive charticter.

The (Jî:raiof the ineeting mias thle Rev.
DYr. (iraw'lev, 1resident of the Thieolog'ical DeI-
I)artmelit. Ii? called upoit thei ]bn. I. E.
Bill, 1). D)., to open with. prayer, after whieh
the Ut"iv. D)r. rmadl a report of the yeai-s' course
of study and procoedings Ii coilietioni withi
the Thooia sc'hoaI. ])r. Crawrley saidthat
the objieet or this course,, is to kzeep ail those
studen'lts, who are dosirous of pursuing The'o-
iogry, iii o1u1 owul contry. Tht're is a or<mt

workz to bW done 1?-,. IL is' tri7. that by
searchiiiîg wre mignht obtaiin abOle iniisters
froin other portions or the w'orld, but the
workz to b3 done iii th-ýsc Provinces niust b-2
done h11y oui- owilmmen under oui own skies.
And se iwtead of having our gradates gVo te
New ton or a.ny other Theological Unii versity,
we. shahl endeavor to ed-aeoionminis-
try in our owvn sehools.

The ýoport or Dr. Wrelton -%vas thç-n reýad. li
his dpartmit regxular classc.s were kept 1.11,
the aim I)igto provid -as thorough andI
w~ide a vours,' ofsttiu1y as possile aifd as wvas
most adaipted to meet the -wants of oui stu-
dents. Thero are 1i wo classes iii Hebrew, the
elemeitary and Advancid classes. L2ctures
had b--en given ii i, ilomileties and in other
studies. It should bea remembered that offly
tvo of the th-ee vrears of study nlecessary te
complete theý course have beeîî passed over,
so that tle sinalhiiess of the number of stu-
dents anld the linited amont of wo*k pur-
formed may nef. be imuehi wondered at. The
grre-at drawbaek t.e the advzrncerneuit of thte
Theological sehool was the Iack of funds; as
the students coald procure suficient, aid at
other institutions it wvas miore advanitagi(eouis
for theni to purs-ae their studies there. Thiere
is, therefore, a great wvork and rsosblt

esig 1ponl Our Dlenomination, to w'hichi we
hope it may pr-ove itself equ*al.

D)r. Crawley', in tturning to, his owil work,
said that the luumber of students attending
his Greekz Exegretical class was very sm.al,
and had been r-endered smaller by the ruie
made List year conccrningr the examinations
ini Greekz. In spite of some disadvantages,_
however, the work xvas stili satisfiactory ami
encoura"gmg. A Lair,ý part of thec OId Testa-


